
TWENTY CARS NAMED
Speedway Has Two-thirds of

Limit Placed on Field.

MERCEDES LATEST ENTRY

Additional Nominations Looked
For Before List Fin,a]]y

Closes on May 1.
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That this year's raee will be interna«
e .- ictei is am t four

gn car.«: t.. i.e driven hy native piloti
entered. It is pron;>-

' .> that several more entries will he re-
before the lists close For the last

f« a years It has heen a difficult natter
t.« escure the interest «if foreign manu«

* !r. an American race, and the
which have been Been in this cnun-

owned by American sportsmen
\ t n hy American driver..

It has Ion* heen the hope of American
-'s that the foreign mairi-

factursrs would ag<«.;n turn their gttOI
v. thin country, in order t.« bring
matter tn their personal attention

Bi aicl mai iger of the
to Europe last fad

¦ Aas result the s inbeam factory, at Wol«
: i. Bled formal entry

one of its fastest care, erlth «Albert
ot, the famous ftrench driver, norm¬

and thi« ntiv wes

by thai of two French Peugeol
which Jules Houx and Paul Zucar«

to drive. The Merced., cal to
rei b3 P< - ty of
Pattomoi of le.iet s \\e.

Knighl engins car m

.tee.
Two Rrlnsh engineering societies are

I . \.,..: ., e«pec!allv to Httetid
.. -,...,. ;. .,: grai dstand will
ted ai tha Speedway for their ac-

nodatlon Tha Blngllabmen will he
. d by motor met g« smlly. e

ttee havms heen appointed for thl«
the Indiana ¡.ranch of th»- N..
ty of Automobile Englifeere

I R Paimngton one of the beet known
." racing ami en A. A. C. «¦"

u the refere« tl ths coming
Pardlnaton has figured In all Hi«

1-1*5 n «-¦. ««. in n.e country and is an autnoi-
racing mattsra Ha win officiate

1 |f «,,-,,. ' J' ROOt, who has heen
I lia* official starter In place «it

n.'i Wr.iitief. who has officiated hereto
looepn nigby, of Cleveland, win i.«

I i.rner

oveKLands win abroad
Two Finish Reliability Run

with Perfect Scores.
¡rum-priced American a itonv.

U «von another signa« vit tory, th!«
lime In competition with many more

costly Kuropean caj-s, In what is declared
to be tho most thorough and fair test of

tnotor car endurance over held. Tho oc-

caa.on was the annual reliability run ot
th«. f-wedlsh Royal Automobile Club, from
Stockholm to Göteborg. Sweden, and re-

tu-n, a distance of "38 mil's
Tn«. i-howing of the American-made

cars nmotiK the sixty-eight contestants
proved « surprise to the spectators, who
plan« their faith to the Kuropcan pio-
d'ir-t;'¦ -. and the performance of an

Overland veas eepedally noteworthy. The
Toledo'built cok second place tn the

G"t«borg hill climb, an Incidental compe¬

tition in the event, making the best time
for the climb of any of th" «ais

Anot- .r Overland made the beat time of
in\ of 'he entrants In negotiating the

lag the climb in 1 hOOT 22 mln-
1 seconda. The time of the X

A H car, whloh waa given first place
through hanaiiaV reckonings of the rat¬
ing formula, was 'i hour* 12 min'ites and
1 Onda Both Over lands flnlalieri with
per:«-' . sc res

PITTSBURGH TO HAVE BUSES
White Company Builds Eight

for Heavy Service.
IgM of the largest WOtOf trinke In the

..rid fitted with huge omnibus bodies,
hav» been built by the Wl.lte Company, of
ri«n eland, for the Pittsburgh Auto Transit
Company. Th«-y will be placed in service
in Hie Smoky fltv on May 1. The bodies,
whirh strongly resemble streetcars, were

kttUl hy one of the large-it streetcr build
the country The design, however.

>s sut h hat they are more comfortable in

riding
Th« buses are of the pay-as you-enter

typO and have seats tor thirty-four pas¬
senger ['hey ate built with slx-cvllnder
N»horaepower motors, giving them an

abundante of powr for the steep gra«lcs
"i Pittsburgh FMosngors will he carried
letween the downtown business district
and Hie Highland Hark residential sec¬

tions.

BABCOX WITH FIRESTONE.
FVIward 8. Fabcox, formerly advertising

manager of th«* Yaw man * Brbi <'om-

aliany. of ROObOOter, I» "ow filling a

similar position with the Firestone com¬

pany, of Akron. Ohio, tire end rim mak¬
ers Mr Habcox Is well known In odVOI
Using circles, having- done very effective

*ork for the "V. A tt." UOntnunf and

having addressed many publicity and
business or»anl»atlor.s during the lag!
few v«»arn He succeeds .1 f. Hleeper.
who ts now aeneral sales managei of the
< -i r..*«! Printing < ompanj. Of Cleveland.

AUTOMOBILE TOURING SEASON, WITH ALL ITS
DELIGHTS, NOW OPEN TO THE HUNGRY MOTORISTS1

FAVORS FAIRMOUNT MCE
Quaker City Mayor Changos
Front on Proposed Renewal.

COMMISSION HOLDS REINS

Even Favorable Action by Coun¬
cil May Be Blocked.Date

in October Preferred.

n Tslegrai '¦¦ t 1 im

Philadelphia. April
nn- int Park automobile rae« ma)
stored as the r.-suit of the announci
mad«' "n Frida) aft bj Mayor
Blank nkuit ths
mobile racing, and adviaing the eonunltti
repreaenting tht Quaker Cll Motor «'lui.
to have the Clti Council authorise the
race by th« eaoluUon Th«
moti duh committ< < onslsl -.k

Frank Hardart, Fred Dunlap and <;¦

M Qraham, announced thai tha Council
reaolutlon would hs di awt Imi
and that tke Quaker City Motoi <"lut,
would endeavor t" hold the class!» _.

mile rpce ¡n '<..>''»¦

< »n» «<ar ago Mayor Blankenburg ap
piauded in« action ol thi Painnount Park
Commlaaion in refuaing tiie us«- of the

park for the running of this race This

applauae followed a strenuous and suc-

,-,v^f'ii attaCB made upon the holding "f

ih<- race by Dr J William «White, wkoi

'!l«l !»

gr« «i eai "i to th.- i»».»»!
I 111 Owing to thi ,».il <«f

the
«i. se of the |
slled " ilthough it had

held fui*
to tl tl oui »i serlo .«¦ blent.
The committee feared Mayoi Bianl

oppo .. 'I«
the met and er« ed ai
al his change of front Bv«m though th«
« 'ouncll rraaai » th« in eass itloi
of which there is hardly x at
is a loubl about ike race, as th. r

ml Park Commfaalon was ereated b)
i . ut gtalal ir« and gilgkl be li

along this line.

ALCO ENTERS CONTEST
One- of the First Named for

'Senator" Morgan's Run.
The entry ol a sls*cylind< s In

the m and Cats! si

Ma.
I Bei general salea n
auioi.I« -:.» ' ' ih« Amei

will i ¦' . ¦ tura of a n liability fuel
Imbtng compi

me of tii« m«
try in the 1

As repoi ted .¦ ¦ thai
went <»ver th, route recent!) li» th«

ng / ir, the road
are ahmoai perft I and win afford oppoi
tunlth in "th» «,

found rougl condition« thai are expected
to tkorougkly ,r t th« roa« Illy of

.- tins ai
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No-Rim-Cut Tires
10% Oversize

No Extra Price
We'cut the price iqw4No-Rim-Cut tire»

about 11 per cent in April.
Partly because 'of lower rubber.partly

through multiplied output.
Now these oversize tires.these tires that

can't rim-cut.are sold as low as any stand¬
ard clincher tires.

Your Choice
Now/at thü» same price,"you

h uve this choice:
You may get a hooked . base

clincher tjre of which 23 per cent
become rim-cut.
Or you may get, at the fame

cost, a No'RimCut tire which
never can. be rim-cut.

You may get an old -type clinch¬
er tire, barely rated site.
Or you may get, without an

extra penny, a tire ten per cent
larger in"air capacity. An extra

capacity which, on the average-,

gives 25 per cent moré mileage.

What Men
Buy

O f cou rse

many tire users,
out of fixed
habit, cling to

old-type tires.
Some have uaed
them lined bi¬
cycle days.

They are coûtent with their tir«
mileage, only because (ney don't
know what their neighbors get
Bat hundreds of thousands have

come to No-Rlro-Cut tire?.' And

legions of new users start every
month.
Goodyear tires, because of this

new type, far outsell every other
tire.
Over a million sold In the pa;t

12 months. That's more than we

sold in 12 years before that.

Come see these tires. See the
non-skid tread, the oversise, the
No* Rim-Cut feature. You are

bound to adopt
them then.

AKRO»N.«tH.«0

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without
Non.Skid Treadi

Write 1er the
Goodyear Tiro
Book.14tb*
year edition. It
tolls all known
waya ta ocono*

miso-on tíree.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
tUVtempmwt ha» no «.-u-MtJon wb*-ÍÍ__r__Lt^í 0th*f

robW oonoer- «hieb wane th* Ooodjear ammo.

New York Branch. I «72 Broad»s>.
Brooklyn Brench, 1172 Bedford Kst.

Neasrk Branch. M Hslney St.

Phone» Col. 7410-7I»»! 74»-.74>M 74'M U>>;,.

Phone* Bedínr«- 7.SO0.7WI.
Phone* Msrkel 75<>o-7.Sf»7.

_UttL

Start of the Glidden Tour
Officially Set for July 11

Route This Year Will Be
from Minneapolis to Gla¬

cier National Park.
«illdden or, SI It Is I

\. .. nal Reliability t..

'.¦ . t.11\- attractive to automobile tnnk-
.- .1 on ners tbs ont« t nil! start tins

on .luiv u ft. fi Minn« spo is
¦viii .i National Park, l.ast

tei Ing thai the enti lea
would i"- restricted to ene hundred th«

«tUtomohilt v -. i.,, t,,.m.i
d no ire enough lo .-il; v

i once As
.

meet
i'lt'k

¦. ... led U| "' less 'i I
1 wii. ".' s, fol '. Ing .. \,,i me .

4
Tr.T.i te Fart !' where s northward

i« made to 'ii.iii.i Forks, and then
u.-»t followlns the (r»-n«»i », I line oí the
Greal Son Railwa) through N
Dak« « i»» Havre Be fai II
rolIowa the of the it Paul-H«
rii»; - « Ition

!'i,-iii Havre »» s lins will be surva] ad
I) ii!r«-i tlj oas Western Montana

to Glactei National lark, arhlch s\t\\ be
the tour After run¬

ning into i ih the part »» rj nd« ¦
al Kallapell,

Mont, ,--.ii-¦-i-¦ «ith tiif. K»).»ii roada
i.tins "r ,! '¦ Montana Good Roads Con*

a inri» ha air« ,»i- rx en arranged
,\ lara* number <» entriee have

'¦nun S'
l'.iii and Minn« d II la esn«
thai the liai ol parti« Ipanta will b«
largi In an! one of I he foi m« r to

i ¦ that the tour-«
:» moi. populous l-

J
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There
is nothing

in Goodrich
Advertising

that isn't in
Goodrich Tires

When your (¡tr start.«« to skid, and you
know yoii are helpless, it is a mighty
unpleasant feeling.

Also an ¦naeccssary one.

Put Gtxxlr.eh Safety Tread Tires on

your car. 'l'h«-n \ou can steer it wh/re
\ou «ant it to go, and it will g»i there.
\nd you i an stop it where you want it
In st(tp.
Whether the skid is caused hy mud,

water, blime, slush, snow, grca.se, the
five fingers of the Gootlrich Safely Tread

liv r thick, tough rubber fingers.btop
it before, if begins.

'Thai's the only safe way toaroida skirl.
That's why Goodrich Safety Treads

are best in the short stop.
These fne thick, lough rubber fingen

set just like your own live finders would,
They get a human handgrip on the. road-
tray, and they push the mud and oor.e,

away so that the. path is safe for the
wheel.
And they take hold of the road all

the. time.
'They arc there for constant service,

not merely to come into play when there
ir- a slip or a slide.
Goodrich Safety Tread Tires are untt

molded just as all G<x>drnh Tires are. The
Ihii'k, tough rubber tread and the layers
of line fabric and pure rubber in the body
are literally molded into a unit m th«
Grxxlrich single vulcanization. All the life
and durability end safety are secured for
vou in thcra.

The B. F. Goodrich Co.
New York Branch :

Broadway A 57th Street, New York.
Factories: Akron. Ohio.

Branche» in principal c i»i«.,. «t«,*,,, .rerrwli<ir»

Distance of Grand Prize
Race Will Be 400.4 Miles

Savannah Provides Short Cir¬
cuit for Famous Auto Classic.

MAY HOLD ELIMINATIONS

Prizes in Gold Cup Contest Will
Be About Same as in

Previous Years.
Thirty*Svu lap* of * circuit, approxi¬

mately nit mllee in length, «ill i-"n»ti
tue the t.i--k of ears and drivers strivin»*
for th.» erratest «>f International r<>ad rar«>

honors la America «luring the preaent
reai 'ill--*».- are the -gures sel faff th<-

Gran«! Prize iace el Savannah "ii N«>-
ratnhaff ÍI, the total distance being iw.4
miles, or practically ihe »am«' a». In the
thr«>«> previoua contesta for the famous
giiiii run. The circuit, however la mu»ii
shorter Hun In ISM, IMS and HU, »». much

so that in,- Sa vannai» Automobile i'liib
has decided, la a»»- of a haav) entry liât,
t«i conduct an i-iimination laOS
The priaaa foi this rear'a r;«»e artll ai.-«>

conform to those ol previous >»-ars [a
all there arlll be 17.4ft offend by the pro¬
moting organisation, of which th>- arlnner
aril] receive I3.MS; thd sscond car B.HS;
third, ti,"«', and fourth, l"»»"1 Compared
with the princely rewards offered tor the
Indianapolis race next month mese

amount-^ appear »mail, but it muet be re¬
membered thai the Southerners «in run

race over the opea roads of »'hat-
ii.im County, ami «m depend for an

even l.r.-.ik" »»ii the amount collected forj
grandatand ~».,ts At the si.Iway every

pay; al Savannah the promoting
organ /.iiion «ill be lucky ta aell one seat

-. erj tea apectators
To «ni« one car »n the Grand Prlaa «m

rust U.999; two cars Of the same make,
11,500, and tbros «ais FJ.7M it is stipn-
lated thai "..' more ti.it. three ears of
any ons make may <. t. j..- r » in accord*
an».- with ttie International mie, u will be
i» eseary tOt f"r»-1|rn cars to be entered
throupti the recognised automobile rluh of
the respe« live rountries. In the case of

American built machines »he entries mav

be needs Street ta Harvey Oranger, In
care of die Savannah Automobile ciub

I» i of t he course h:,«..« not yet been

mads public, but it Is i-enerally asaumed
that In Shortening the distance the Pa-

vantiiih Automobils Club baa been able to

CUl "it ertlrelv the lOttUOUS Isle of Hope
section. Which «'HI make for irreater
.peed, ronalstsnl arlth safety a« a mat¬

ter of fa.-t, iheie has never been any¬

thing In the nature <»f a serlo is accident
la connection with the running of the

Ornad Prlaa race in the South, a per¬
fect course and perfect poli« trig have In¬
variably been featurrs of the motor rac¬

ing at Savannah
The r.il.-s governing: the runninj*- of the

International race are as follows; Ka<-h
uir must carry two paraoon, seated side
i,v Mde all Call must have (1) a reverse

q.-ar driven bv the motor i.'i an exhaust
thai - nc4 «llre'-ted toward the pround.
(S) it,.- over-all width of tiie car must not
.-v.1 »5 feet 2 inches
The position of competini* cara at the

starting Une will be according to the or»

«1er In which the entrtea are received If
two or more cars of one make ar«» en¬

tered tit the MM time they will occupv
the «tame relative rdace after each slnsl«
enttv has heen glvep It» poelt.nn

MAIM ROUTE BRIDGE DOWN
Important Detour Necessary on

Way from Albany to Buffalo.
«tn.- result .if the reOOBt flood«- m N.-t

fork State wits the rarryuiK SWa) of the
m«'C! highway htldjs "vei West Canada
«'reek, m the eastern e,i«e of Herkimer,
N Y a short distance above the inii.-

tiitn of thi-t creek wwtti the Mohawk í'.iv, r

I Uafortuaately this i.ii.i^e was on tin
main un.- of ttav. hetwees Albao) and
Buffalo, and was the only entrence int-.

Herkimer tram th.- oaot, vie th.- st^t.

Road on the north side nf th.- M'thawk
Kiv.'i.
its destr ..non is temporarily laterfer«

ing with mad tiav.-l across the stat.

The flmid was canned In the Immense

[amount of valer tomín«; deem from Iks
lower AdimndnekS ov«r Trenton Falla
end hj «Weel Canada Creek, and «weep-

| ing away the BtmoMre that ha.« «lone

duty there for many veara.

While this hri.lge is tlown it will be
ne< easar.v for SfOOtbound travel to leave

ine state road sa tl I north sitie of the
Mohawk I'.ivt-t at the Hot«-! Richmond.

j Little Falls, crossing to the south eld*,
and running alón«/ thi«mgh Jacksonhurg
and passing ths sits 'if eld Fort Her-
klmer, recroseing th> Mohawk River and
tin- New Fork Central tracke-«a oory
dangerous grada croesirtg Into the centre
ol Herkimer, .loimng' the ueanl rauta

¦ Kaatbound it win i>. neeeosary to «-ro»«
1 the ,\ew Fork Central .uni Mohawk River
at Herkimer, following saetwaiw pas'
Fort Herkimer end through Jockooaburg.
ttferoeelag tha Mohawk at Little Falls an«.

joining the through State Road by a right
turn near the centre of the , nv
A temporary struetnra has t>«*n eon-

tracted for t.. i,, opened In Mai M<
while, the State Highway authorities are
planning fur a Bao neat bridge, not only
i«i take the pin.'., of the o'd one, hut
elSO to eliminate the steep hill over th*
pn -ier.t route.
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Prices Slashed in Half

NEW
SAMPSON
MOTOR
TRUCES

Having purchased for spot
cash the complete stock from
the manufacturers, we offer
them for immediate delivery.

STRONG-SIMPLE-SAVING
Reputation Second lo None
Business men's opportunity to

install modern transportation
methods of the highest class at
the least expense.

Makers' Oar
Price Price.

Sampson 1!, Ton $2,000 $1.300
Sampson 2 Ton 2.800 1,400
Sampson 3 Ton 3.400 1,950
Sampson 4 Ton 4,250 2,250
Sampson 5 Ton 4,750 2,600
Extra parts can be procured at

any time.
Send for special circular.
Write for "Our Price Wrecker,"

telling of thousands of bargains in
new and used cars and accessories.
New touring cars and runabout»

about 50c. on the dollar.

TIMES SQUARE AUTO CO.
World's Iaargeat Sealers In Mew and

Used Care eon Aoeessorlee.
¦oathwest Coraer Klohlrea Aveaue,
Mth B%. «ad Broad-. Ohloere,
way, Mew York City.' lflio-lfli

mw
Tribune rentiers believe in The Trib¬

une. Is anything more essen¬

tial in the Used Car field?
Tribune «Motor Wants arc eeeri daily

by an audience of great
ptirclia*tnK capacity.

CADIUaAC, T.ATJ5 ttte, FTVB PAP»KNr}Hn
toorlnc .'«r. overy equipment; o\«rhauU«V

euarante.'i In tren wsjr; wi'l iwrrlfl-«. W
t*tC3. trial allowed responsible parties JONES
Mi» \\'«t MAth et

__

ISIl iaO/IRR. ««'Ith t. urim and Ihmöüäl-ü
tmét. mem IT."«1" At rinht pr|.-« to o

prompt t«yW. Teesgl & oinpanv, liv, ¡4S
t;r»n.1 »t Ne«lMirii'i. S V

^^

(¡KF.AT BARGAIN.
nhit«1 «treiner. I»'» model, fully »otjipp»-!.

tn excellent iiimilna; condition; will .¡em«n
Itrat« IM «"olumbns ave. \'\. v.i-j.t rol's

OHIO CAR
Standar«! In «very resport.
Fiary e,p tnttat«. featljie
Khsv payments If desired

« il. «»:... eltoa an."" o'i \.^'ir tti tUI

EARNEST McGRATH MOTOR CO.,
ISÎK Mr..,.It«,m \. v. city.

Pope Hartford Used Cars
1011 ; Pesssosjss UeaaaaM »« c«*««
IM1 7 P*Meen0«H Totume Oar t\ IOS
i^oneyiolni^it^^^jj^^ljt^jd^ajj^^

LOZIER Uuaran-.ed t*,i Cars.
A!! Mak«-.«

Win T«k» Cere Is Tr»<i«
Broadway and Sfltn ««

BARGAINS-USED AUTOS
SKK IS BKFOHK VOf BCY.

SA«"R|KI«'K BALI PRICES I1ÄOO«« UP.
.*.«¦) TOM. 1S04-1SOS BIIOVDWAY,

«AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT.__
At TOMIIIlllaKl* KIR KKNT by th« hour.

tins or month. Packard. National. Flat;
all no» can.

COSMO TOIKS.
1M \\ 4.M Street I'll..ne «<tt^ Rryan«

FÂCKÂRD TOÜRIÑO lato mod»!; hour,~day,'
month; reasonable. Kolilot. 2*4 Waat 64th

coi s<:'2.
Kon HIRE r\rKARt> 1913 Tot'RrÑ«»

isr». 7 i a.'srngfr. prl. es reasonable Thon«
TS46.Coliimb.1*. T. WUJalAMíÑ 143 W Slat

_AUTO PAINTING;_
fceod tfir Card sht't'nf standard «jríe¿i~?«»r

iilBh n-ilT atito.nnbite palntin«, on* prl»« onljr
aiOORE a a« . b»7 W. JO«h; 'phon« f'TS» cw


